
found wanting, but rather let It
The Right Kind.

The Oregon & East-

ern Changes Hands

Don't lorg.t the usual social ilmic at
the Club Hall Saturday evening,

Sot the prices of enamel kitehenwere
at Kamstra'S liackct Store. 2.U

Summon
III the circuit court id the state of

Ori'timi for the roomy id t runk,
Annie Milling, liltiliillff,

vs.
Altr...l ii i ii..(.., ,!..l..,,,li.rMillinery

The O.-- R. N. ha taken over
the Oregon Eastern Railway project,
which it being built from Vale west-war- d

arroea the state.
"Thl line wat taken over from

the Oregon Short Line, January 1,"
aid President Farrvll.
"It will become a subsidiary Hue

of the O.-- R. & N., ami when com- -

pleted will be operated as tuch. We
shall go right ahead with the work
at already planned, and wllicoutinue
with the existing contract, which
call for the construction u( 140 tulle
to Dog Mountain. We shall eventu-

ally continue thlt line to a connec-
tion with the Peechutea Railroad at
Bend."

Columbia Southern

Project Passes House
'i

Salem, Feb. 12 At the conclu- -

sionofoneof the most brilliant
Rneprhes ever delivered on the
floor of the house, the Forbes
bill, appropriating foOO.000 for
tbe Columbia Southern irrigation
project, passed by an overwhelm
ing vote. Tiiero were bat few
votes against it.

Gill of Clackamas and Hill and
Johnson of Marion were among
those opposing. They held it to
be a dangerous precedent for the
state to align itself with irriga-
tion projects by the appropria-
tion of funds, even though it be
but for a loan. They feared that
the state will never get back the

money.
Hinkle of Umatilla took the

floor and made a most eloquent j Member the date and place--plea

for the bill. He declared it February 28th at the Club Halt.

the biggest piece of legislation Admission 25 cents.

ever before the house, and said) Forget! it and come to the dance
he doubted if any greater will

j

Satntdar evening

ever be presented. He said in J 7ransfer$

be said that we saw and grasped
an opportunity for greatness."

A nice email lunch at a mall price
win oe served ai in ciuo t'anc Satur
day eveuin. ISotter com.

The Kingdom
of Mormon

On the evenirur of February 2Sth
at the Club Hall. Prof. R. C Hill
man will discuss the three great
menaces of Mormonism polygamy,
financial power, interference in poli
ties and will describe this, the
most marvelous organization in the
world.

Polygamy, that awful spot of
leprosy on the character of Ameri
on life as it was and is still
practiced today.

The Mormon church gathers from
ita members as tithing several mil
Iion dollars annually which is

secret'y invited m big industries.
Within another fifty years this
church will be worth many billions
of dollars and unless this sinster
power is broken, every trade and

industry will pay millions into the
coffers of the Kingdom of Mormon
and the toiling legions shall pay tri
bute to the Prophet-King- .

This you cannot believe unless
you hear the explanation of how
and why it is done. Mormonism
has the most perfect organization
yet known to the history of the
world. It is the wonder of the
ages. Come and listen to the story.

Prof. Hillman was raised in the
Mormon church by Mormon parents
and knows whereof he speaks.

Issued by The J. U. Ilaner Ab-

stract Company.
Frank Boucher to Jim Domo'ro w.'

of nw) af ee) 3314-1- f 1

Solomon Barnes to John W.
Barnes iw 22 14 16 $10.

Helm of Thot. Kellly to Patrick
Reilly e'ue, e se, ew se 16, aw,
ew se, nw ne, 1.

J I! Booth to Kdward L Chitten-
den, part of nw of nw of te fl

EBBuckertoG A McFarlaue, e
ow 13, 15, 12.

Northwest Trust and Safe Deposit
Co to Alfred T Anderton, w g nw,
33, 20, 16. (440

Clarence E Pratt to Payette
Bank nw 8, 15, 15. $7,500.

Mary F Faught to John W Gilchrist
e22, 15, 17. $1.

Patents have been Issued at fol-

lows :

Chat L Roberts e tw, wl te, 18,
17, 19.

John J Sothman te tw, tw se 5,
ne nw, nw ne, 8, 11, 13

Thompson, tw 8, 22, 9.

Pauline Jackson, lot 2, te nw, tl ne,
7, 12, 15.

Elizabeth Reuter, ne te, e) ne, 8, n w
9, 12, 14.

The nelra of Zllpba Hlaet, te tw, el
te, 23. ne ne 26, 13, 15.

Francis BBayn, 8r, te 25, 15, 14.

Deeds:
J Alvln Rlggs to A Sell, el of tel.

nw ), 30, 15, 15. $200.
Wm H Porter to Colllnt W Elklne,

si eej, 15, 13, 15, nw) tw,, 11, el te,
10, ne ne, 15, 13, 15. $10.

Nw. Trust & Sepottlt Co. to Chat
Straub twi ew), 3, 21, 20. $22

Wm F Howe to W 8 Danner, wl
nw, ne nw, nw ne, 25, 9, 13. $10

Sewing Machine for Trade.
Will trade New Home Sewing Ma-

chine for first-clas- s wood. See L.
Kamstra, Jeweler, Prineville. 2 20

Auto for Sale.
Two passenger Automobile for sale or

trade; would consider city property or
close in acreage. For information ad-
dress Crook County Journal.

Horse for Sale.
Good brood-mare- s lor sale; five well

broken mares weighing from twelve to
fifteen hundred, all in foal by registered
Sliire Stallion ; also two coming

stallions; one coming yearling
stallion; one filly; one
yearling filly; one d geld-
ing. All well bred stuff. Will tell
cheap or trade for real estate in or near
Prineville. Address C. L. Roberts. Post,
Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, the administrator of the
estate of Larkln Weaver, deceased,to the creditors of said estate and
all persons having claims againstthe same to present such claims to
the undersigned at the office of M. R
Elliott In Prineville, Oregon, wlthlu
six months from tbe first publica-
tion of this notice.

Dated this 23rd day of Jan., 1913.
David Weaver,

Administrator of the estate of
Larkln Weaver, deceased.

Notice.
All lulls owing I lie Prineville Furn-

iture F.xchsug must he aul In 3d
davs Irom Kelt. 1, 1!'13, to I liaa. F. Con-dar- t,

2:u
Notice of Mterill .Sale.

In the circuit court nt the state of
Or iion fr Crook county.
William Baldwin, plaintiff,

vs.
3. II. Dean, defendant.

Notice is hereby given that under
and bv virtue of an eiecution and order
of rale of real estate, iiiiml out of the

kv entitled court In the aimve en-

titled suit, on the 11th day nl February,
1!I3, upon a judgment made, rendered
and entered in said ratine on the Wth

day of Anguat, 11112, In favor of the
hove named plaintiff, Wl'lia-- Hald- -

vt'iu, aud against the above named de
fendant, J. II. Bean, for the inn of
Two Thousand dollar', with Interest
thereon at the rate of eight i cent ier
annum Irowi the Ulhdavof Mav. 19111,
until naid. and tor the further sum ol
Two Hundred dollars at attorney' fees,
and (or the further mm of Ten dollars
a coots, and which said execution and
order of sale wa directed to me, aud
commands ni to sell the hereinafter
tract itied real estate to satisfy said
judgment, attorney's fwa, cost and no- -

criuttg coete.
Now, then-fore- , notice is further

given that 1 have levied upon, under
aid executinti and order, and will, on

Satsriay, 1st Z2i i,j af Muck, 1913,
at the hour of 10 o'clock iu the fore-noo- n

of that day, at the front door of
the courthouse, in Prineville, Crook
county, state ol Oregon, sell, at public
anciioo io ine itigiieoi oiihier lor rash,
all the right, title and intercut the said
defendant, J. II Bean, had on the tilth
day of May, HMO, or any time subs- -
mient thereto, in and to the following'
Jescuhed premises, The north-- ,
M,l ,1I1IUP ...!.... tl.t.t.. 1.
township fifteen south, of range four-
teen east of the Willamette Meridian in
Crook county, state of Oregon, to satis- -

fr said judgment, attorney's fees, costs
and accruing costs.

I'atetl and published first time tills
20th day ol February, lU3.

r RANK t.l.KIN,
Sheriff of Crook connrv. state of Oregon

By I). II. 1' copies, deputy.
Sheriffs Stile of Kcul Ijitute.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of the circuit court of
the state ol Oregon for Crook county,
on the ItHh day of February, 11113, neon
a decree and order of sale entered in
said court on the '.'1st day of IMolwr,
l'.Ui. In a suit wherein M. It. F.lllntt
was plaintiff and W. V. Hammer and
Kannii Hammer and U L. Salnn wute
defendants, judgment was entvii'l in
favor of the plaintiff and against the de
fendants, V. F. Hammer and Fannie
Hammer for the sum of One Thousand
.Mnety-eight-

, two hundrelhi dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate ol ten
per cent per annum from the 3 Hi day
of August, l'.'l:', 1 am commanded to
sell the lollowing described real estate
situated In the cuinty of Crook, state of
Oiegon, The east half of the
southwest qusrter, the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion thirteen and the northeast quarter
of the toutheaat quarter of section four-
teen In township twelve south, of range
thirteen east of Willamette Meridian.
I will on

Satercay, Iks 22U ij sf Marts, 1913,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, at the
front door of the county courthouse In
Prineville, Oregon, sell to the highest
owner tor cam, tutiject to confirmation
by the said court, all the right, title
anu interest ot tne said w. r. Hammer
and Fanny Hammer and R. L. Sahin In
and to said above described premises,
or so much thereof as shall lie sufficient
to satisfy the judgmeot of plaintiff and
the costs of making said sale.

Dated this 2oth day of February, 1913.
Frank Ki.ki.vb,

Sheriff.
By D. II. Peoples, deputy.

Notice for Publication.
Department ol the Interior,

V. 8. Uutloai at Tb Ilallin. OriTN.n,
Jnurjt lata, Ivi.

Notice Is hereby slven that
Cbsrlt-- t Ijuuuert

of Rarnea, Oregon, who. oa IMcsmber aih
194V. tnd Bllltllinl K,.tAn Iw.. I?,h It.,'
made homeelexl No. UMS aerial No. 0XU7 and
aerisi No. or.si. lor aev, aecthm M and ,
aeetmn 33 and aw! nw'l. ni-- 4 aw'i icrtlon M.
Tp '& outh. K a eaal, lllaini-ll- Meridian haa
Died Bollisof intention to make loal
proof, to eatalllah claim to the land kIiovh am.
CMoed. Wort ( has. A. Hhernisn. ti. H. C"innil-lone-

at hi o0e at t ile, Oregon, on Ilia Sth
day ol Marc h, MM.

(.'lainiant namea aa wltneatea; Joseph ntreet,Moll Leniona. Wealev street. Itpnrv htrMi m

ol rile, Oreson. .ju
C. w. MOORE, ResliUr.

Notice of AdminiHtrator'a Sale of
Kcal Eatutu.

In the county court) of the state of
Oregon for the county of Crook.

In the matter of the estate of John
H. Jarrett, deceased.

Notice it hereby given that nniler and
by virtue of a decree and order of sale
of real estate made and entered In the
county court of tbe state of Oregon for
Crook county, on the 8th day of Febru-
ary, 191.'!, in the above entitled matter,
authorizing, empowering and directing
me to do io, l will on the

' 15tk day of Marcl, 1913,
in front of the front door ot the court-Lo'it- e

in Prineville, Crook conaty, state
of Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, sell at tiuhlic
auction to the highest bidder for cah
In hand, all the following described real
estate belonging to the estate of John
H. Jarrett, deceased, and all the right,
title and interest the said John 11. Jar-
rett had, at the time of his death, in
and to the following described real
property, Lots 3 and 4 and the
south half of the northwest quarter of
section 5 in township 14 south of range
19 east of the Willamette Meridian in
Crook county, state of Oregon, and con-

taining one, hundred acd fifty-thre- e

and 0 acres, in one parcel and
altogether, to satisfy the approved
claims against said estate and the ex
penses of tbe administration.

This notice is published in the Crook
County Journal of 1'rinevllle. Crook
county, Oregon, for four weeks by order
ot tne lion. j. springer, judge ol the
above entitled court.

Dated this 12th day of February ,1913.
3 L. M. Bkchtkll,

Administrator of the estate of John
H. Jarrett, deceased.

To Alfred II. Lllt'tsuii, ib'fclidillit
above iiaiiicd :

I'l the Inline of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to nppi iir
huh answer the eonipliiliit llh-i- l

against you In the above elltllkd
court nuil I'HtiMC on or before the Till
day of March, lui:i, and If ytill (.ill t
ttuawrr the said eonipliiliit urolln

iled tlmreto, on or said
day, the pliiliillft will npply to the
court for the rtdlef prayed for In her
complaint I To-w- fur the fore-
closure of that certain morlgngt exe.
ruled by Alfred U. Kllelsuii on tbe
Wtli dny ol (K tolwr, IHIO, In favor of
A ii ills Mallnir. iilalutlff, and mort-giiglu- g

the ei, ea t aectloti 31 and
wl w wvt Ion XI, t H eolith,

range il east, W. M., In t'rotik coun-
ty, Oiegoti, mid for decree ot the
ale of said irenilma to pay attld

unirtaiige costs and attorney fees,
and HccrultiaT ciwia nml t lint you and
all persons- - i liiliiilng under you, be
forever linrred nml torcrlnaeil of all
etiilly of redfinpttiili III aahl rt'li.
Iwn and every part thertuf.

This suniiiioiia Is tmbllMheil by the
order of the Honorable ti. .NprtugiT.
Indue ot the voutiiy court of llui
county if Trims, state of Oregon,
liindron IlioiJml tiny of Jiuiiuirv,
l13, and preMcrllMHl that this sutii.
limns be published for six consecutive
weeks III eeveti successive Issin hi
the ( rook t'ouiity Journal, it weeklr

tubllshrd In Trlm-vlHe- . ,
Crook comity, state of Oregon. The
date of the first publication of this
suniiiioiia la the lrd day of Jniitinrv,
ltl;l, and the tlitle id the Inst iiubll-ci- i

lion w ill lie March flili, 1UI.I,

Dated and published the first time
January kiln I, im:

Timutiiv E. J. lurrv.
Attorney for plalutlff.

Notice of rinul Scttlcnictit
Notice is hereby given, by the under.

signed, the sdniimstiatrl ol the estate
of tieo. F, Lyllu, deceased, that she
has .ins. In and tiled with the county
cletk of Crook county, Oregon, her Dual
accounting of her admlniatratlon ot
said estate, and the court has sot

Monday, ilia 3d hay or march, lt13
at In o'clock in the forenoon, at tlio
county court room lu I'rinavltle. Oregon,

the time and place lor hearing and
tiling said fliml arcoiiniimi. At which.

said time and place any tierson Inter--
eated In said ee.aic. may apsar and oli.
jis t in ssiii nnai accounting.

Dated this '.Ml day of January, 1013
Ki ia II. 1.VTLK.

Admlnistrstrii of the estate of
tieo. I.ytls, doceaeed.

Rotks of Cotitiit.
Dtipnrtiiii'tit of the Interior,

I'. S. Laud t'lltce, The Dalle. Ore.
Jauuury li'l I

To Mary Wllklus, tbvensed, of
IVIuevllle, crei;iin, coiilestra :

You are hen-b- uotltlcd that Wilbur
itysel, who glvre 1'rinevllle on-goi-

aa his post ottlce address, did on
January tl, It i:t. llle lu this ottlce hie
duly corroborated application t
contest and ecure the ramtllatltin
of your homestead, entry No.
serial No, istfiiM, inado April 4. l'.MU

for sej llej, eec. 3t, w nw), lie) nw),
sec. 35, tp 1N range 21 e., Willam-
ette meridian, nml ne grounds for I I sat

contest he ulli'iree that said Mary
Wllklus died on the 17th day ot April,
ls"12 ; that since her death the heir
have fulled to rvalue upon or cult!-nt- e

the land.
You are, therefore, further notlfle)

that the said nllegatloua will lit
taken by this oflice ns having; been
confessed by you. and your said en-tr- y

will lie canceled thereunder with-
out your further right to lie heard
therein, either liefore this olllce or ot
apiienl, If you fall to tile In this olllce
within twenty dnya after the
KOl'ltTH publication of this notice,
aa shown Ixdow.'your answer, under
oath, apectllcally meeting1 and

to these iillcgiitlons of con-
test . or II you fall within that time
to tile In thle oflice due proof that
you have served a copy of your
answer on the eald contestant either
In person or by registered mall. If
thle service le Hindu by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con.
testant lit pereon, proof of such ser-
vice must la either the said contes-
tant's written acknowledgment of
hi receipt of the copy, showing the
date of It receipt, or the allldavlt of
the person by whom the delivery
was made stating; when and wher
the copy was delivered; If made by
registered mull, proof of such sorvlco
must consist of the allldavlt ot tho
person by whom the conv was mull
ed stating when nnd the postolllceto which It wna mailed, and this nf- -

nuavit must be nucotiipanled by the
poetiiuiHtcr's receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answer
the mime of the postofllce to which
you desire future notice to be sent
to you.

C. W. Moohr, Register.
Date of first publication Feb. 6.
Date of second publication Feb, 13.
Date of third publication Feb, 20.
Date of fourth publication Feb. 27

The Oregon Bar
... i

At the Old Stand

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prp

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft

Wood for Sale.
Wood for lale at 14.78 and 15 a cord

at the yard; 50c extra per cord de-
livered. P, L, & W. Co. M0

Halt at Lower prices here
than at any place in Cen
tral Oregon, If you ant
guaranteed bargain in hat
call on

Mrs. Estes
Prineville, Ore,

Pianos for Sale
Two Piano
for $50 Each. Write
or see

Chas. F. Condart

t'nlrss we make good, as we ran
and should,

We ought to go luck to the woods;
or the fellow who slays, In these

modern dsys.f
la the man who delivers the

goods.

We are hare and are delivering
the goods, and if )ou wish to lot
shown coma in we are resdy to
show yon that we da god woik.
Portraits, Copying and F.nlargtng.
Also Amatuer Finishing.

Lafler's Studio
We strive to jdcitse

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to plan l. ILLUSTRATED
..iTALOCUE FREE. Write
for one. Price low enough
to surprise you.

Lafollette Nursery Co.

Prineville, 86 Oregon

r"RECEPTION

Champ Smith, Propr

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whitkie

Old Crow, Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper;
Moore's Malt

i Porter, Ale and Olympia
4 Draft Beer on Tap.

Imported Wines and

Liquors.

SsriJF sjasayVAAeVAvjl
Notice for Publication,

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oflice at Lakeview, Ore.

January 11th. 1U13.
Not coal lands

Notice is hereby given that
Cora K. Davis

of Fife, Oregon, who on August 12th,
11)11, made Homestead entry Nu. IMIHO

for the el m'-i- , nwi sol, ne swi section
A. township 21 south, ratine 22 east,
winameiittenerHiian, nas nieu nonce oi
Intention to make final commutation
proof to establish c'aim to the land
above dntcribed before Chas. A. Sher
man, United Htatea Commissioner, at
Fife, Oregon, on the 25th day of Feb
ruary, lUl.'i.

Claimant names as witnesses: O. U.
T,ll I, Tl T fnan, n. a. j'Bvie, mauiuy ,i. juiuub,
Charley Fry, all of Fife, Oregon,

I Vi A, w.ukton, itegiBtor.

Ready to Saw Wood.
I have just bought a woodsaw and am

prepared to do your work. Leave or
ders at L. Kamstra'i Jewelry Store.

MARTIN KAMUTBA.

"What kind of cigar nr you sinok-las- r

tilft clears."
"Trying to break yourself of the

habit r ,
The Modern View.

ee ?o t rrw '
"He married hit afllnlty."
"He dldr
"Ves."
"Mercy! I never heard of tuch I

tblngr
'Why sbouldtrt he?"
But they aren't attltiltie after they

are married."

Probably Docs.

"How does sue spend her time?"
"Maude!--
"Yes."
"On clothe. I suppose. That's how

the spends everything else."

In Doubt.
"Ills father

drove an ox

team."
"And be drives

an auto."
"Some

"Yet, but the
ox team wat paid
for."

t it

Th Only Way.

"Brinks, looks' downhearted this
morning."

"He bat just found out that he must
marry."

"Marryl Brinks?"
"Why, how is that?"
"Hit father gave him notice this

morning that he would no longer sup-
port him."

An Innocent Accomplice.

Man of High Principles Aren't yon
ashamed of earning your living by ad-
vertising humbug of that sort? For-
tune teilhig-e-tbat- 's what It 1st

Victim Fortune tellln'? Ow wat 1

ter know? I thought it wuz tome kind
o' soap! Punch,

"State reclamation of desert
lands is a new thing in 6regon.
Tbe time has come when this i

6iaie must iook to us lo.uuu.UUU
acres of tillable, but unoccupied
land and adopt a definite policy
which will insure its speedy use
and occupation. We have ex
tended a broad invitation to the
homeseeker. It is our impera-
tive duty to see that he is not
flimftammed upon his arrival.

"But aside from all of this, we
must bear in mind that the
state's hands touched this Colum-

bia Southern project, and the
state's hands are not yet washed
of the transaction. It is. easy to
say the state bears no legal re-

sponsibility. But I say to you
the state's moral responsibility
is one that rests heavily upon the
shoulders of every citizen. The
state cannot shift a responsibil
ity. The state must make good
on every proposition with which
its fair name is associated in any
capacity. The first contract in
the matter of the proposed recla-
mation was signed by the officers
of the slate and the impress of
the great seal of the state was
affixed to the document. The
settler relied upon that. He had
a right to rely upon it. The mis-

takes of the officers of the state
are no justification. The loop-
hole by which the state may es-

cape legal liability is no justifica-
tion. We cannot blame the orig-
inal state land board for not
throwing stronger safeguards
around tbe settlers who were to
occupy the lands and ultimately
pay the full cost of reclamation.
These officers acted in good faith,
I doubt not, and in the light of
such meager information and
data as they possessed at the
time. But the glaring fact re-

mains that this project failed,
and it is up to the state to see
that under its great seal, and in
tbe glory of its fair name, there
is no such word as failure.

"Will this legislature leave any
lasting mark on the page of his-

tory? I say to you that this
measure marks a new epoch in
the histoiy of the state. And
when the records of the legisla-
ture are finally made up, and our
children and our children's chil-

dren shall read this page of his-

tory, let it not be, said that we
were weighed in tbe balance and


